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The University of Montana women's cross country team ended the 1980 season with a
fifth place finish in the AIAW District IX Championships Saturday at the UM golf course.
Oregon won the division I title with 28 points.
Third place went to Oregon State, with 85 points.
enough for fourth place.

Washington was second with 48.

Montana State had 97 points, good

Then came Montana with 129, followed by Washington State with 166.

The Individual winner was Washington's Regina Joyce, who ran the 5000 meter course
in 17:38.8.
Leading the Grizzlies at the regional meet was sophomore Jill Warner, who was 21st.
Coach Dick Koontz said Warner and freshman Kelly Brendle (25th) had their best meets of
the year.
UM's top runner, junior Bridgette Baker, was expected to finish in the first 15,
which would have given her a trip to the nationals.
for the two days prior to the meet.

However, Baker was sick with a virus

While she was able to compete, she had little strength

and was far below her usual performance.

She finished 22nd in 19:06.8.

earlier, she had run the course in 18:11.

Just eight days

That time would have given her a seventh place

finish Saturday.
"I feel very bad for Bridgette's sake.
would have run under 18:00.

She had been running very well.

I felt she

She definitely deserved a chance to run in the nationals.

she has spring season (track and field) and next fall to look forward to," said

(more/over)

Koontz.

But

Women's Cross Country

add 1-1-1

Prospects for next fall appear bright, if the injuries that hampered the team this
year can be avoided.

There are no seniors on the team, and two top runners, Gretchen

Goebel and Shelly Thompson, are expected to return after being sidelined this year with
injuries.

Montana finishes and times at Region IX meet:
21:

Jill Warner

19:04.6

22:

Bridqette Baker

19:06.8

25:

Kelly Brendle

19:14.3

35:

Julie Glenn

19:59.8

36:

Linda Becker

20:11.2

38:

Mary Reimers

20:23.2

44:

Katie Fontana

21:07.3
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